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Sprinters, Strong Milers
BrightenThincladOutlook

The Penn State track team opens its indoor dual meet
season against Navy at Annapolis Saturday minus Dick
Englebrink and a half-dozen other top performers who were
lost through graduation.

But Coach Chick Werner has Bob Brown, one of the best
sprinters in the East, plus a good
crew of middle distance runners
headed by co-captain Herm Web-
er, English-bred Jerry Norman
and juniorSteve Moorhead.

Besides Englebrink, Werner -

lost hurdlers John Fariera and
Bob Sxeyller, quarler-xniler
Dick Hambrighl, half-miler Bill
Schwab, miler George Jones,
and broad jumper Mel Ramey.
In addition, quarter-miler Pat

Cunningham will be out for an
indefinite period with a trouble-
some knee injury

Brown and George Metzgar
give-State a good combo in the
dashes. Bob Grantham and Tony
Wayne are among others fighting
it out for a starting position.

Grantham and Dick Campbell
look like the main candidates in
the 60-yard high hurdles.
Don Davies and Moorhead are

the top men in the 600 with Mike
Miller, Howie Deardorff, Fred
Larson and Dave LaHoff probable
starters in the 1000. j

The milers will be chosen from
Norman, Weber, Larson, Denny
Johnson and Lionel Bassett. Web-1
er, Norman and Ernie Noll are
the top 2-milers.

Werner's mile relay squad
will probably include Dtries.
Met*gar, Brown and Gran *.am.
His two rnile relay squad will
be picked from Larson, LaHoff,
Miller, Moorhead and Dear-
dorff.
Campbell, who set a Penn State;

record last year when he cleared!
6-6, Will be State’s top point-;
getter in the high jump. Jerry
Wettstone, greatly improved over
last year, and Barry Amis will

DICK CAMPBELL
give State plenty of depth in this
event.

Dale Peters will head a pole
vaulting crew that will include
Gene Rinkus and Giro Risoldi.
Grantham and Amis will head the
broad jumpers with Rinkus, Dave
Simon and Dave Snow perform-
ing the shot putting chores.

Lack of a field house usually
handicaps State in the field
events.

j Last year Navy defeated State
61V3-45V3, mainly because the

jLions could place only two menlout of a possible 20 in the five
field house events. *

IBM
WILL

INTERVIEW
FEBRUARY

22-24
Candidates for Bachelors or Masters Degrees
are invited to discuss opportunities in:

Engineering and Science
Systems Engineering and Sales

This is a unique opportunity to find out about
the many career opportunities at IBM. The
IBM representative can discuss with you typ-
ical jobs, various training programs, chances
for advanced education, financial rewards,
and company benefits—all important factors
that affectyour future.

SOME FACTS ABOUT IBM

An Unusual Growth Story: IBM has had one of
the exceptional growth rates in industry. It

has been a planned growth, based on ideas

end products having an almost infinite appli-
cation in our modern economy.
Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel-
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range
of products in the data processing field. IBM
computers and allied products play a vital

Durochei’
Says Giants
Won't Loaf

SAN FRANCISCO (/P)-Leo
Durocher was doing what he
does better even than man-
aging baseball teams: Giving
flat opinions.

The Los Angeles Dodgers’ new
third base coach, natty in a dark
suit and white tie, fielded a bar-
rage of news conference questions
:With ease and assurance Monday.
! He said Alvin Dark, new skip-
per of the San Francisco Giants,
l‘‘sems quiet and doesn't look ag-
Igressive. But the Giants will find
out they can’t loaf on him. I’ve
jSeen him so hot you could light a
[cigarette on him.”

Dark was Leo’s shortstop and
captain when the Giants won Na-tional League pennants for New!
York in 1951 and 1954.

i As for his role behind Manager
Walter Alston with the Dodgers, a
secondary position totally un-
familiar to. him, Durocher de-
clared:

“If I didn't think I could subor-
dinate myself to another mana-
ger, I’d never have taken the job.
While I’m wearing any uniform,
my manager is the best manager
in the world. What he thinks, I
think,"

PART TIME WORK
for

College Students
Afternoon and evening employment

available for college men with
nationally known concern.

Salary—s47.QQ per week
Call 9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.
MR. EDGE AD 8-2051

role in the operations of business, industry,
science, and government.
Across-the-Country Operations: Laboratory
and manufacturing facilities are located in
Endicott, Kingston, Owego, Poughkeepsie
and Yorktown, N. Y.; Burlington, Vermont;
Lexington, Ky.; San Jose, Calif.; Bethesda,
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters is
located in New York City with sales and serv-
ice offices in 198 major cities throughout the
United 'States.

The Accent is on the Individual: No matter
what type of work a person does at IBM, he
is given all the responsibility he is able to
handle, and all the support he needs to do
his job. Advancement is by merit.
The areas in which IBM is engaged have an
unlimited future. This is your opportunity to
find out what that future has to offer you.

Call or stop in atyour placement office to ar-
range an appointment with the IBM repre-
sentative for the date above. If you cannot
attend an interview, write or call the manager
of the nearest IBM office:

Mr. S. F. Davis, Branch Manager
IBM Corporation, Dept. 882
206 Main Street
Johnstown, Pa.
JOhnstown 7-5181

IBM£■hflrnT ft You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company.
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Rutgers, Lehigh
Lions, Pitt Tied

Top EIWA;
for Fourth

At the halfway mark in the 1960-61 mat season, Lehigh
and Rutgers continue to dominate the Eastern Intercollegiate
Wrestling Association with Army, Pittsburgh and Penn State
ready to step in if the leaders slip.

Rutgers holds down first place with a 7-0 league record.
Lehigh is right behind with a 6-0
league slate. In their only non-
leaguc competition Rutgers was
tied by lowa State. Lehigh
trounced the midwesterners, 22-8.

Army, with a 4-1 league rec-
ord, is third, with Pitt and Penn
State (3-1) tied for fourth.
Navy, the Lions’ next opponent,

is 0-1, but has a overall rec-
ord, the same as State’s.

Two Rutgers grapplers, Norm
Fowler (130) and Don Cory (177),
are undefeated and untied in sev-
en EIWA bouts to top the league, j
Five other grapplers, including
three from Lehigh Bob Gunst
(147), Kirk Pendleton (157) and
Jim Detrixhe (177 have won
six matches. .

five bouts include Digk Martin
(123) Of Pitt, A 1 Rushatz (177) of
Army, Thad Turner (167) and
Dave Angel.l (191) of Lehigh, John
Griffith of Navy.

Griffith and Oberly will tan-
gle at Annapolis Saturday. The

1 Middies have another undefeat-
[ ed Grappler, John McGrath, <*

! 157-pounder who has seen ac-
-1 lion only three times.

| Lehigh trounced Navy last
[week, 24-8, the same margin that
the Engineers won over Stale.
|The Middies’ only winners were
[McGrath and Griffith. Mike Har-
man tied Lehigh’s Curt Alexan-
der at 137.

Gunst defeated Jerry Seckler,
Pendleton surprised Ron Pifer
and Detrixhe downed Phil My-
er in the Engineers' 24-8 victory
over Slate last month.

State, with a 4-2 record, can’t be
counted out of the EIWA race
yet. The Lions still have four
meets left, including encounters
with Rutgers and Pitt at Rec Hall,
' Pitt, extremely strong from
123-147, has meets remaining
with Lehigh and Rutgers. If Hue
; Panthers can win both times.
State will be in a position to lie
for the lead if it sweeps its re-
maining contests.

The Lions’ Denny Slattery and
Johnston Oberly are among grap-
plers who have won five matches.
Slattery lost his first match of the
lyear last week to Maryland’s Ron
iMaunder.

Other EIWA wrestlers to win

STUDENT
SUMMER

POSITIONS
The Moss Associates Bulle-

tin with job listings for un-
dergraduate and graduate
men and women is now
available in Ihe East. Moss
Associates is not an employ-
ment agency and will collect
no fees on your future salary.
We will supply you with job
sources and the related facts
to help you secure a desir-
able position. Positions are
available in industry, resort
areas, on ships, businesses,
and government agencies,
and some in Canada, Mexico
and other foreign countries.

Your particular curriculum
may qualify you for many
specialized higher paying
jobs. Personnel, social work,
clerical and agricultural po-
sitions are readily available.
Basic engineering skills may
qualify you for high paying
trainee positions in govern-
ment and industry; Resort
positions are available tor
experienced and inexperi-
enced persons, particularly
in the New England area
along with other areas.

The availability for all
summer positions lessens as
the summer draws near. It
is advisable to apply for
these positions as soon as
possible. To receive the Moss
Associates Bulletin, send two
dollars ($2.00) in cash, check,
or money order, no C.O.D.'s
please, together with the
coupon below lo:

MOSS ASSOCIATES
Box 4141

Philadelphia 44, Pa.

Send Bulletin SP

Name

Address

Moss Assoc. Box 4141
Phila, 44, Pa


